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will, not go baek of the court's decree
because the defendant In the ault know.
ingly let the six months In which an
appeal might be taken pass Without

SAILS IN STEERAGE

WITH BIG- - FORTUNE'
won CLUB

ever nni action.

four year. He aumved by his moth-
er, Mrs. M. C Tldd; two brothers. Earl
of thia city and William Tldd. a real-de- nt

of California, and three sisters.
Miss Lulu of McMinnvllle, Mrs. C B.
Mann of Seattle and Mrs, J. F. Slater
of Portland. The Tidds are among the
earliest settlers of Yamhill county. Mt.
Tldd was a charter member of the new
local lodge of Elks, organised just be-
fore the grand lodge convention In

M'MINNVILLE ELKS

egg plant of County Superintendent S.
S. Busch. The plant is Just outside
the city limits and though neighbors
and the fire department responded at
1 o'clock in the morning, only' about a
third of the chlekens, mostly young
stock, were saved and four model chick-
en houses, wtth a capacity of several
thousand birds, were destroyed. Mr.
Busch, who retires from office this
year, had' been for some time getting
the poultry . plant into shape, so as to
take over its active management as
soon aa his school term expired.

Kent Will Judge Humboldt Stock.
(Rperlil to Th JoimLl

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallls,
Or., Aug. 2. Professor F. L. Kent,

head of the dairy department at the
Oregon Agricultural college. wtU g to
Teradale. Cat. early next month to act
as Judge of the dairy and atoca exhibit
for the Humboldt county fair.

SETTLEMENT WORKER
SEEKS QUIET DIVORCE

Reno, Nev Aug. i. Roaa Bender,
known . In New York ae The UtUe
Mother of the Tenementa," hat filed ault
for divorce here agalnat Harold Maxi-
milian Bender, of New York. Mra.

Bender la prominent In aettlement work.
She la a native of Budapest and tpeaki
several European languages..

LOSE CHARTER MEMBER

' (Ssretil to The Joaroit.t
McMinnvllle, Or,, Aug. 1. The funeral

its mono FIGHT

Meeting of Board Will Be Held

Monday if Governor Re-

turns in Time.

At Reunion Banquet Members
Decide to Work IndefatipA

': ably for Party. ,

of the late Arthur L. Tldd, of the firm
of L. M. Tldd A Co., was held yesterday
afternoon under the auspices of the
Knights of Pythias. Interment wsa in

1600 Chickens Are Destroyed.
. (Special to The Journal.)

North Yakima, Wash, Aug. I. Six-
teen hundred chickens came to aa un-
timely roasting when fire, starting
from the brooder house, wiped out the

the "cemetery near Yamhill. Mr. Tidd
was born at Yamhill in 1885 and con-

ducted a harness shop here for the past

V'- - f

Ba)em Boreas of The Joaresl)
Salem, Or., Aug. 2. The legal fight

to secure possession of the $50,000 ap-

propriated by the last legislature for
tho purpose of building a dormitory at
the Monmouth state normal school will
be started next week, according to the
present plans of .the normal board. If
Governor West returns In time a meet-
ing of the board will be held next Mon-
day, when It Is expected the board will

Store Open Saturday Until 10:30 P. M.

Instruct its secretary to present to tho
secretary of state claim for $500 due ALEto the architects who prepared the plans
for the proposed dormitory. If the sec-
retary of state refuses to honor the
claim, mandamus proceedings will ba
instituted Immediately.

The suggestion Has been made that
the best way out- of :he muddle, which
was caused by the attorney ' general lrf
falling to appeal from the injunction is
sued by the circuit court restraining the
secretary of state from placing the nor-
mal referendum on the ballot and the
attorney general's subsequent conten-
tion that the Injunction is void on the
ground that the suit was Improperly

- Tha principle of the Republican par.
ty ks promulgated in the platform
adopted at the Chicago convention, will
be the principles of the reorganized
Mul torpor club. At a reunion banquet
held last night at the Bowers hotel.

. ltwaaecjdedtha
which JO years ago devoted ta .ener-
gies to the success of the. Republican
party In Portland and Oregon, should

and that its objects and
aims should be the. same as they were
Irv the htydey of the club's former ac.
tivltles.

C M. Idleman, president of the club,
was authorized by a practically unani-
mous vote, to appoint a committee of
five to arrange the details of reorgan-
isation. This will be accomplished as
soon as possible, and then regular meet-
ings of the club will be held.

It was the general sense of the meet-
ing last night that the Republican par-
ty, rather than any of Us particular
leaders or is deserving of
the Multorpor club's support. President
Idleman said that he and many others
of those present could not properly be
called anything but progressive, and
that they welcomed the idea of

At the same time he
held that after .the party has made Its
nomination ntfy man who gets, up and
says that hit judgment is superior to
the judgment, of the people, Is danger-ou- s

to the party, and even traitorous to
the best Interests of his party. Mr.
Idleman urged that every member of
the club get out and work for the suc-
cess of the Republican party at the
November election.

Dr. Emmett Drake urged that party
principles are greater than individual
efforts, and ho aBked that the Multor-
por club be understood as a Republican

--4aubwmoutaByjjreflx. Dr Drake
maintained, that If the club members
.would work sincerely for the success
'of the Republican party in Oregon, that
the good influence of this effort would
loo felt In Washington and California,
'and throughout the west.

OF MEN'S SUITS .

A sale unequaled in its benefits to you, for these reasons: First, the suits are all this. season's models
not an old one among them; second, the reductions are so great that the purchase of a suit is an act of in-

stant economy on your part; third, each suit has been genuinely reduced from its regular price, not from
some alleged or fictitious "value." These are the same stylish, hand-tailore- d suits for whicn hundreds paid

the regular price. Now's your chance to wear one of them at a big saving.

brought, would be for tho normal board
to bring a new suit in the same manner
that the University of Oregon did. It
is pointed out that the normal would be
sure to win because if the names se-

cured by the seven circulators, whose
work was declared by the supreme court
in the university case to be fraudulent
were thrown out; there would be left
only about half enough names to per
fect a referendum petition.

State School Superintendent Alderman,
speaking for the normal board, said
such action would be foolish es so far 35as the court Is concerned they would be

Best
$15.00
Suits . .

Best
$25.00
Suits . . J16Sstarting a new action to get what they

already legally possessed. Members of
the normal board do not concede the
attorney general's views that the ln- -
J unction la void. Theypolnt .ouLthal
the injunction stands on the records of

Mchael GIbney, an old Irish miner,
who after spending the greater
part of his life flirting with Dame
Fortune In the mining regions of
Alaska, has sailed from New York
for' his old home In they Emerald
Isle. In spite of the fact that he
carried a comfortable fortune of
J15.000 with him, Gibney booked
as a steerage passenger, where he

the court and that the supreme court,
in deciding the question of mandamus. You save $3.65 You save $8.35

DrB. F. -- Miller, J. B. Cleland ana B said he would "feel more at
8. Pague and others urged that the
club stand up for the principles of the Buy Best

$20.00
Suits . .

Best
$30.00
Suits . .3

home." He added: "I don't know
whether I am 70 or 80 years old,
and I've got no friends. I gave a
man in San Francisco $100 to ship
me to New York, and he sent me
by way of the Panama canal, and
I've been a month making the
trip."

Shoes
You save" ........ . .$6.65 You save $10.00

Republican party as It had done In the
olden days.

Will O. Steel reviewed . briefly the
club's history and read the roll of those
who have died Elnce the club's organ-
ization. . A silent toast was given In
their memory.

Those present wern J. P. woffctt, Dr.
Emmett Drake, C. M. Idleman, Dr, C.
E. Hill. T. J. deisler. George H. HU1,

B. 8. Pague, George T. Wlllctt Franklin
P. Mays, Charles E. Lockwood, Dr. B.
E. Miller, H. H. Emmons, M. L. Bow-roa- n,

Edwurd Drake. Will G. Steel.
George W. Huien, J. B. Cleland, Charles
F. Lord, F. V. Dlngman, J. P. Mar-

shall, Theodore O. Gladding, F. C. Lit-

tle, R. O. Morrow.

of this district, but later met with re-

verses, although , at the time of his
death he had considerable property, In-

cluding a business block in this-city- .

Pay
Less
Money

1 S8 M3r i
Best

5
Best
$35.00
Suits . .

$22.50
Suits. . WHOUSE COMMITTEE

CONDEMNS GREAT

STEEL MONOPOLY You save $7.15 You save $11.65

rtt.)(Continued From

All Blues and Blacks ONE-FOURT- H OFF Regular Price

AUTO COPS, BUZZER, STOP .

WATCHES, ARRESTS, "FINES

icll to Tt Jonrnal.t
Hood River, Or., Aug. 2. County, Auto-

mobile Officer Hart returned to the city
Wednesday with the names of seven
additional auto speeders who have been
violating the state laws by exceeding
the speed limits on the county macadam
roads. An electric device is used by
the officer so that when the speeder
comes past IiIh station the buzzer will
report the coming of the driver to the
man at the other end of the line and
as soon as the buzzer starts the stop-
watches are thrown into commission
and the time is mathematically correct
for the measured distance.

Osmond Royal, who drives the Cloud
Cap Inn machine, was timed as running
over 32 miles per hour in passing teams.
The following other citizens were
caught, swelling the recent total to
about 30: Ned Horn, L. E. Clark, Roy
Brock. Charles Hall. Roy Evans and N.
W. Bone. Luclan Carson was caught
speeding on a motorcycle.

Very SpecialMen's Regular $20 and $25 Blue Serge
Suits, in Medium and Fall Weights, Special at Only

Save 50 to f1.50 and walk up
town comfortably, cheaply and

well shod.

defendant corporation charged with nt

of trade. Control of 30 per cent
of any business Is made prima facie
evidenc 6f guilt. Another provision
gives each state and any injured Indi-

viduals the right to bring injunction
suits against a trust.

A second bill is designed to prevent
"Interlocking directorates" among rail-
road and industrial corporations., It la
proposed to prohibit any officer or em-

ploye of an Industrial corporation in
the coal Industry or manufacture of
structural steel and rolling stock, from
acting lu a similar capacity for a rail-

road.
Another bill seeks divorce of indus-

trial and common carriers by prohibit-
ing mining or manufacturing companies
from owning stock In any carrier.

Would Provide Publicity.

FOR WOMEN

Smith Sterling
Shoes

$2.00, $2.50
$3.00

FOR MEN
Beacon & Victor

Shoes

$2.50, $3.00
$3.50, $4.00 MPw LEADING

CLOTHIER
Louisiana Progressives.

New Orleans. La. Aut. Followers U YlThe .comWilttcej also recommends that of Roosevelt among the Republicans of
'Lou484M,&a.lli. - tUt..lUUUMntUn li.ri
today for the selection of delegates to MooreShoeGa

41 THIRD ST.
Multnomah Hotel Bldg.

me national progressive party conven-
tion at Chicago next week. MORRISON STREET AT FOURTH

The less some people have the bigger
tlWMttff they put-up-

SCAPPOOSE ACR
FREE EXCURSION TO BUYERS

You may know good beer perhaps you are a regular
user of one of the standard beers at the" regular price.

.
But

You don't know what good befc: can be bought for

a low price until you try the first glass of pure,

sparkling Spring Valley Beer. Delivered to your
home anywhere at a net price of one dollar the

dozen after the bottles are returned.

Will You Allow Deep hich Soil
Easy Clearing

Railroad Station
U to Help
You on tho Property

the bureau'olcofpffrWirwpmw
gress in addition to the president, pro-

viding publicity of corporate combina-
tions.

Chairman Stanley of Kentucky, Rep- -

KBejjtatlve Bartlett of eGorgla, Repre-- .
antatTye, Jd cQi lllc uddy JoT J Maine ana

Representative T BeaTI " of Texas, alT
Democrats, concur m all of these recom-
mendations. Representative Littleton,
Democrat, New York, dissents only from
the bill changing the burden of proof.

That J. P. Morgan St Co. received a
fee of 18!, 500, 000 for underwriting the
steel syndicate la asserted.

"The Steel corporation's capitalisation
is $1.74&.?24.2S4.4B," the report declares,
"but this sum, huge as it is, in no de-

gree determines its actual power."
Pig-ur- Are Staca-erlnf-

.

Continuing the report cities where the
vast holdings of directors of the "trust"
in other corporations totals up into
staggering billions.

The Morgan-Gary-Perkl- plan for
federal incorporation and price fixing,
the Democrats declare, is "semi-socialistic- ,"

and the present situation Is best
"remedied by publicity and strict en-

forcement of laws.
"Had the character of the Steel corpo-

ration been known at the time-o- the
absorption of the Tennessee Coal & Iron
company it Is highly improbable that
the chief executive would In 20 minutes
have given his consent to a merger
fraught with Infinite Injury to the steel
industry and the publlo alike," the re-

port says.
Criticism for Booserelt.

Bitterly ijltlclalng Roosevelt for this
merger, trie report professes its In-

ability to understand how a panlo which
resisted tho utmost endeavors of Mor-
gan and Rockefeller to quell, should
suddenly have passed away with the ab-- !
sorption of a few raltry millions, at
Roosevelt's permission.

The Steel trust waa not watered, the
report says. "It was deluged," Stanley
epigrammatlcaUy puts It. The report
purports to give the "Story of 8teol"
from the first hearth furnace down to
the big mills of tho present day.

That the trust Is Inimical to labor
unions' and its employes live undir con-
ditions "too revolting to detail" Ms

1Spring Valley
Leave North Dank Station, 10th and Hoyt SU.

Sunday, 8 a. m.

Returning Arrive Portland 5:15 p. m.

$1.25 Round Trip .

Fare Refunded to Purchasers
Free Picnic Lunch

Make Your Reservations NOW at Our Office

LAST OPPORTUNITY
to buy good land cheap, close to Portland

Victoria
Wines $1

I'h jjjj

ttt !3iB5snis5yn
ajj 0nAMoMeee jig

200 to 500 men employed at camp on this tract

The purest product of Cali-

fornia many different kinds
of Sweet or Dry Wines the
grade that is sold everywhere
at $1.50 the gallon. Our price
all the time is only, gallon $1.00

Main 589 PHONES A-- l 117

PRICES $25 TO $65 PER ACRE

On Very Easy Terms
Dozen

a

0LDTIME STAGE DRIVER

AND MINER PALLS DEAD

(RptcUl to The Journal.)
Baker, Or., Aug. 2. David Choat. an

Old-tim- e mining man and prospector,
who developed several well known prop-
erties here in the early days, dropped
dead at his home as the result of heart

"fanuTff Wg--wtt I9 ymre'fff-g-a- n

one Of the best known characters In
local mining circles. In the early days
he left his vocation of stage driver In
Wasco county to try hie fortune In the
gold camps. He developed among other
mires the 1. X L. and Proenlx, selling
the latter for a large sent. At one time
he ai counted among the wealthy men

SPRING-VALLEY-WINE- -CO. Benin
iy--io

Lueddeman.
Bothfur & Co.
Selling Agents

. Provic!:u;r ftr
Your Future HOWThe Big Store council Second and Yamhill

1 913-1- 7 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Portland, Or. Office cpen evernn- -j ti l 9. ?


